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STEEL- - TRUST LEWIS HITS v THE WHOLE. SCHOOL TRUSTEES SALOON SMASH UNION CONED TRAGIC ENDING

"

.
TO I GOOD POSTAL EXPRESS URTH TREMBLES HOLD. MEETING ERATE JUBILEE SUNDAY I1G

OF
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Seismographic Jfcedles Every Two Young Men Drowned AtVeterans of Both Sides to Meet

In Friendship at Manassas

Where Fifty Years Ago

They Tried to Kill

Each Other.

Claims That Express - Bates Axe
- 'fcxeessive. . Suggests Con-- . ....

. ..Wants Constructive Legislation,

That Interests and People May

An Exciting Career Fighting Drink
and Tobacco Evil Carrie Na-

tion Passes Away.

Leavenworth, Kan., June 10. Carrie
Nation, the Kansas saloon smasher m
dead.

Paresis was the cause of her death.
For several months Mrs. Nation had
suffered of nervous disorders, and on
January 22d she entered the sanitarium

which she died.
Carrie Moore was born in Kentucky
1846. In early life she married a

man addicted to intoxicants. This cre
ated in her an intense aversion to sa
loons. When he died she determined to
devote her life to tho suppression of
bar rooms.

Later she removed to Kansas and
married David Nation, who sympathized

."c' i

lionsidrable peaceful lahor to stop the
drinking of alcoholic bever.iges she de
cided to become militant.

Mrs. Nation's first saloon smashing
wa done in the bar room of the Cary
hotel at Wichita, Kans , on December
27th, 1900. She remained in jail several
days as a result.

Mrs. Nation made herself conspicuous
many cities by entering saloons and

resorts and delivering talks on the evils
drinking.

The last five months of Mrs. Nation's
life wai in marked contrast to her for-

mer activity. Oiice she saw a physician
the sanitarium smoking a cigarette.

She made no remonstrance, mi say-

ing that she had done what she couM lo
"eradicate the evil."

Makes Everything New

Old Kitchen chairs, old furniture, old

closets, old bureaus. hcn worn out
made new again at a cost of 15 to 20

cents with a can of cither Home Finish
Domestic Pai.it, Home Finish L. & M.
Varnish, or Home Finish L, & M. Var-

nish Stain.
Directions for uso on each can. Any-boci- y

can use it.
Get it from Gaskill Hdwc. & Mill

Supply Co.

Humphrey Shnrpe.

Mr. C. C. Humphrey and Miss Addie

Sharpe. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wi

nam sharpe, were unit ed in marriage
May 23, at the home of Mr. Chat, Hell,

at Rogue. The parents of L C. Hum-

phrey were R. W. Humphrey and Mrs

Polly Humphrey, both deceased. Three
sisters, Mrs. Gertrude Taylor and .Miss
es Stella and Utline Humphrey. Justice
W. u Taylor officiated. -- Beaufort
Lookout.

Announcement.

I hereby at once announce myself
safn candidate, and may I now thank
my many friends for past patronage,

now shall cut prices on all kinds of

sawed shingles, a large stock on hand,

must be sold by April 14th; will close

out cheap as f expect to make some

change in my business. You win and I

lose,
RIG HILL

' The Shingle Man,

said that the best location for the
school would be near a railroad where
people passing on the trains would be
able to see it, and that it would be
great advertisement for the couuty,
and furthermore, that it would be much

more easily accessible. He a aid . that
the State. had made an appropriation
for the building of ten of these Faim
Life Schools and that after these had
been completed itwai hot probable that
anv more or these schools would oe
built by the State, but that they would

SDend several thousand dollars each
year in helping out the school that had
already been built, that he expected to
vote for the school to be located in a
township whose" people would take an
interest in it and develop it to the best

.: Washing ihn; June 9 Legislation to
rep'aee the Sherman anti-tru- st law so"

- as to protect property interests and the
peapto'a welfare alike was urged by E.
H. Gary, chairman of the board of

of the United States Steel Cor- -
O peration, in concluding his testimony

before the Bouse ''steel-trust- "

investigating committee.' Judge' Gary
said he hoped the committee in its re

- port on the investigation would give
the United States Steel Corporation

. what the committee thinks oughtf to be
the corporation's standing, under the
law. 'n.t-- r

- ' "I wish," said he, f'tbat nthte; com-- ;
mittee would take advantage of its pp--

portunity to suggest legislation and use
its influence to bring about the enact- -

- ment of proper legislation calculated to
v. properly protect the property interests

of the country, the interests of thegov-J- ,
ernraent and the people at large, so as
to permit us to continue business prog-res- s

along lines of prosperity, f ;v 'i
"Constructive legislation is what is

needed in this country if we are to re--.
--tain our position in the ranks with com-- s.

peting nations of the world."'-
"Would you believe it sensible, "

asked representativa Littleton, "tq
have Congress appoint a joint commit-
tee to hear representatives of capital
and labor and of restrained
and unrestrained trade with a view' to
preparing an anti trust law which would
correct features of the Sherman law or
errors that might have come through
court'dttcisions on that law, ' an I to
strength an and elaborate that law?"

"Yes,. I do," responded Mr. Gary,
"and I would be glad to have such an
undertaking result in something more
practical and to be the first one to fall

--into line to live up to such a law.

.Earthquake Starts Volcano Belching

. Guadalajara, Mex , June 9 The vol
cano Colima became active when the
earthquake shocks were felt and is
emitting smoke and lava. The towns
of Tonila and San Andres, are badly
damage! by the disturbances, portions
of them being destroyed. A relief train

.lias been sent to the scene from here. '

Honor , Virginia's Lamented Senator.

Washington; D. C, June loth -- The
House today held fitting rastnoHal ex-

ercises in honor .of the late' Senator,
John W, Daniels, of Virginia. , V

Rheumatism' Relieved in Six Hours

Dr. Detchon's relief for Rheumatism
usually relieves severest cases in a few
hours. Its action upon the system is
remarkable and effective, It removes
at once the cause and the disease quick
ly disappears. Firat ios' ; neatly bene-

fits. 75c and $1.00. - S ldJLby ' Bradham
' Drug cO :: '

Raising of the- - Maine no Occasion tor
show. y,v-- -' , V,

. Washington. June 10. Secretary f
War Stimsoh today expressed himself
in favor of holding appropriate services
in memory of the Maine sailors whose
bodies- are expected to be' recovered
when the wreck of the sunken battle
ship is exposed. - . ., j' r' jr

' Stimson declared that in his opinion.
the raising, of the Maine should never
be made a how, but that the occasion
should be accorded the dignity It de-

serves' He said that while the wreck
ami materiil taken from it and any
bodies found submerged would beturn-- '
ed over to the Navy Depxrtment. ITTfe

omcersot me P--

the occasioilt '

r I

' "'liemnafcinn nif flftfi r,rif;. ' :

"Washingtort-Jun- e 9. --"Represent ati ve
David J. Lewis otJ Maryland, has in-

troduced
in

a bill to aid thf express com-

panies to the post office system, and
proposes to thus reduce the rate over
one half on small packages and about
one-thir- d generally, end to extend tie by
system to the country districts through
rural delivery.. :': :, "vV-i- t V'-- ''

"There are two main reasons," said
Mr. Lewis, "why postal express is nec-

essary. First, the' express company
service does not nach the country 'and
the farmers; and second,' the contracts
of the express' companies give them an of
average rateW three-quarter- s of a cent
a pound on parcels with the railways,
while the government lis paying the
railway 4 cents a pound for carrying
mail. In order to get this comparative-
ly cheap transportation rate for the
carriage of parcels, I propose that the
express companies' contract with the in

railways be acquired by condemnation.'
Mr, Lewis said that the express com-

panies have been making over 60 per
cent, on the capital actually invested,
but at that give no service to the mil
lion of farmers of America. The rural
free delivery ought to be a part of the
express system, and when this bill

law we shall have an agricult-
ural parcels post, which will market the in

farmers' produce and save them the
time and labor of marketing their truck. on

Rates even lower than those quoted are
promised, by having the rural and city
carriers assemble the small consign,
rnents of the individual shippers, and
utilize the fast freight service on trunk
lines, with passenger trains on branch
roads to hurry the stuff to destination,
t the regular fast freight rates. -- '

- -

- .. Socialist Idltor May Die,

Girard, Kas., Jane 10. Mrs7 J. Way-lan- d

is lead and her husband, publisher
of the Socialist newspaper "Appeal to
Reason?" is seriously Injured,, the re-

sult 'of an automobile accident. is

Brown on the Cotton Situation.

New York, June 8ih. The appear-

ance of W, F. Brown, one of the prom-In- e

New Orleans bull leaders, on the
door oq the Mew XorK uotton exchange,
was tha signal for rumors that Brawn
had eome here to take charge and-- end

the season of the hull campaign some
what similar to that in which be figured
last year when cotton, 'during August,
sold for 20 cents a pound. Brown re

fused to discuss the possibility of of the
bull campaign, but expre sed c6nfidence
in much higher prices for old crop cot
ton, Be said; "I am very bullish on

acrop, Supplies or raw materia) anq
manufactured goods at the. end of the
season will be so small that both will

practically corner themselves, and pext

fear a very large crop will be abso'ute
ly necessary for actual requirements
and to fill up holes. The" new crop in

nearly all sections Is needing rain and
the general puplie seems of the Cpln

ioa this crofi is an early one. which Is

not the case. Sooth Texas, South Geor
gia, and South Alabama will get some
early cotton. The rest of the territory
ia from normal to later and the present
droughty condition over almost the en
tire belt make already late crop later,.'

0, 1 couldn't sleep for the
devilish flies : Sunday morn'
ing. ; As a the tsasnignt flaw.
Co.' for their remedy. ...
' ""r'v:f-:k- :r r
.

- Deatlj i
'
of Mlsa lda Taylor.?

f Friday morning, June 9lh, 1911 about
6 o'clock fronr the home of her pr- -

ents, Ida. daughter of Mr. and Mrs,

Samue) B. Taylor, pasted into rest,
After Ling months of suffering, dresd
tuberculosis claimed its victim.,

Ida was loved by all who knew her
and the heartfelt sympathy o( Jier
many friends go nut to her bereaved
parents In this their saddened bour,

Zha loaves besides her parents, two ai

ters. one brother, many relatives and
host off to mourn her .loss." :

Tr film- c ivicai will be from the
r '.: morning 10.30 o clock

.
con . . ! ; I . v, J. 11.- - Hurley, pas
tor M. E.. 'Church,' snd 'the
' i"1 ,KU 10 "l In Wdar Orove
c i, t..ry her mother who pas -

aayaiw V1 8 orvne .arna
"Hfl tliflt "I her.

l,r I linn in

; ; Sir, I .

I am His I,

Whet T "

nULND.

,

OglOrS,.
y-r-

y "V.1-

Wet At uourt Jtouse lescerqay
Morning For Purpose of Ope

iug Bids From Different I

' Townships For Locat

ion of Farm Life h

School. ,'

"A
At It o'clock yesterday morning the

Board of Trustees of the Farm Life
School consisting of Messrs. D. P.

in
Whit ford, H. A Marshall, M. D. Lane,
W. E. Moore, Clyde Morton, A. D.

in
Ward, S. M. Brinson, O. H.Wethering-to- n

and Thomas Arnold, met at the
court house in this city for the purpose
of opening the bids for that institution
that were tendered by the different
townships. - After three hours of dis-

cussion the Board voted to leave their
decision open until August 8th, 1911 at
12 o'clock, at which time the site for V"

the scho )l will be selected.
Mr. K. M. Green stated to the Board

toat on acctunt of some misunderstand-
ing and delay that the8th Township
had failed to secure enough names to a
petition that was to have been present-
ed the Board of county Commissioners
at their last meeting asking them that
they call an election for the purpose of

in
voting on an issue of $25.( 00 to be used
in building this and that this Township

of
would like to have the final decision of
the Board postponed until such a time
as would allow them time to Ret out
among the people and secure enough at
names to this petition to have it car-
ried.

Mr. D. V. Richardson, of No. 2 Town
ship then took the floor and sUtel that
the other Townships in the county were
bitterly opposed to such an action, that
(hey did not think that this school
should be established in the 8th, Town
ship and that as they had had as much
time as any of the other Townships he
wantsd the bids that had been given in

opened and the decision rendered at
once and that such was the request of
every voter in his Township, He said
that when the Farm-Lif- School pro-

ject was being abated in the county
and lectures weie being made in its
behalf it was generally understood that
the school would not be located in the
8th. Township and en that aaount it
was unanimously voted for by the coun
try people,
' Speaking in behalf of the 8th, Town-

ship Mr. Jas, A , Bryan raid that the
committee who had been placed in

charge of the election had not had suf-

ficient time to secure en ugh mines to
the petition and that he would Jike for
the Board to defer their decision until
some other time so tbat this committee
could have sufficient time to'getja'odnd
among th people and secure their
names fo the. petition. He then went
on to till what advantages the, schqpl

would live if located in this Township
He sajf tbat if it was located here it
woula be righ tin the centere of tha en-

tire county where it would be acbessible
to every resident in the( county who I

wished to-- send his or ner cnnarcn to
this school. . He said that if it was lo

cated in sonfe other pla:e thittbe.pu- -

pi's would not have the advantage of
attending lecture, church services, etc.
that they would have if they were nt ir
this city.; Ha stated that the city of
New Bern paid 5 8 of the taxes of this
county and that the 8.h, Township paid
6-- 8 of the I axes of this county and that
in his estimation thoe who paid out
the most , money for this institution
should have sortie voice, in its location.
He alo said that if the school was lo

cated in uome other Township it would

hdvea'tendency to tae tradV away
freti this'counfy and carry it to aome
other county and that if the people Of

Craven county had to pay the expenses
of this school they should reap the ad-

vantages (much applause ) i

. Mr. J. L. Bland, of No. 1 Township,
said that his objvlion to having the
scnool located in the 8th, Township was

that if the country bays attended it and
were allowed to get too near Mew, Bern
thaiLwould be Inoculated .with, .what is
Shown ip f ural circles as "town leter"
and that ' their, chsnde for absorbing
much knowledge Would be Very small.

Representatives from CoveCity,
ClarkSj and one or tw"o bther"snall
towat set forth' tu advantages ol the
aii us that they were offering for tha lo- -

catino of the school.. r; v t r, I

', Mr S.' M. Brinson, Secretary of the
board of trust' ei said that he wanted
every section of the ecunty to be fairly
represented In this hgbt for the loca-

tion of this school and tbat he wanted
eve-- y one of the different sections to )

fight hard for it, but above everything
elie he wanted all of them to remain
friendly for "Together we stand, di-

vided we fall." Tbat be was not in
the city at the time the election was
held for this school,' but that ha had
read an eccov.nt of it in the 'newspa- -

pere and that be was greatly pleased
with the results of 'the election tn the
ml township.- - HS said that he was not
partial to any Oil Section, that aUhoH

v resident of the 8th township,
1. wuuld not vote to have It located

i uiile-'- he was fully convinced that
. " r I.- -,,-' f r it. lie

where Violently Effected By
; . Mexican Eji-t- quake.

New York, June 9 The earthquake
Mexico was almost instantaneously

felt in New York and all over the world
Theoretically, the shock went directly
through the globe to the places on the
other aide quicker than it went around

way of the surface, hut the differ
ence in time was too small to be no- -

txed.
In this city the Beiamoeraph at Ford- -

ham University in the' Bronx recorded
the beginning of the qua'ie at 6:11. arm.

The tremors were so, violent at Al
bany,' N. Y., after travelling a distance

2.600 miles; that the recording pen
was thrown off the drum of the seismo
graph at the State Museum.

At Washington, 2,100 miles from
Mexico, it was 5:06 a, m. when the
needles of the seismographs of George
town University Observatory began to
move, he tremors steadily increased

intensity, causing the needles to re
cord an unusual vibration. The maxi
mum of the north and south movement
lasted ten minutes. Gradually the tre-

mors subsided and died away at 7:51
o'clock, after one hour and forty-on- e

minutes,
At New Orleans, the Loyola College

observer noted the most violent move
ments of the seismograph ever recorded

that locality.
.The earthquake began to be recorded

the Harvary University seismograph
at Cambridge, 2.760 miles from Mexico
City at 6.09.39 a. m., und the second
preliminary motion was recorded at
6.15,48. The main wave came in at
6..26.01

The instruments at the State Univer
sity at Lawrence, Kan., 1,5(10 miles from
the centre of tho quake were violently
affected. '.

At Cleve'and, O., 2,0M miles', the seis
olograph of St. Ignatius College record
ed tte most seve-- e earthquake register
ed in the (bicrvatory in the past two
years and a half.

At St. Louis the shocks wtre .record
ed for two hours and a hal Thut city

1,500 mlWs from Mexico City, j
London, too got quick notices of the

disaster. The seismograjih at West
oromwicn recoraea a nuge eartn snoot
at 11.15 arm., Greenwich time. At noon

the need es recorded a motion of 100

millimetres and this was followed by a
secondary disturbance. IV e maximum
strength of the .quake was at 12.26 p.
ra. '

.

Jlugh Time To Reform.

Atlantic City, June 9 An automobile
helped save tha lives of Agnes and Ain
Clark, 18 months and 3 years old, when
the children were found senseless from
gas at t .eir.home. : Both wereput into

taxicab and rushed to the hospital,
where he doctors said a delay of M

minutes wouU have teen fatal. .

Let u give'' you, our , fig
ures on all Builders Supplies.
$K S. Bas,night Jidw.'Coi" K

Labor Federation Opposed to Pro-- '

- Richmolid, Va. June The Virginia
Federation of Lahorr in its .sixtieth an
nual convention here practically' tabled
an mailers pertaining 10 prouiumuu,
passing i resolution that it go oq record
a opposing any legislation for: stale-wid- e

prohibition or against local option,
wasto-basketin- g a com

munication from; theSttte anti-salo-

league. A resoiiilirtn. that? the'Stite
famish nulilic chol children with
school books free of'cost was adopted. '.

Afliliatioivof the federation with the
Farmers '"Co-Edu-- J

catiott'union' aiid with . the Eftal Suf
frage league was formally, was enact'
ed. .v ,

Weldon Company Disbanded.

, ftaleigh.'-N;'- ' e. "Jiiner 8 Adjuant
General K:L.' I.einster of .the North
Caroina National Guards has made or
der for." the diahaodlfTg Company, '1CT

Third infan.yy, Weldon- on-- ' account of
the company having failed-- , to meeithe
requirements 'at thit time" of theMsst
inspection, tnadn last Fehrulfy, ty In
spector Geperal Thomas tringflcld aud
Lieutenant M. A.' Well, of the S'jven

tfnth inf,Bty. ; Uited States army
M M Drak eiptain- - of the com

1,D.nvullt disbanded.

Express Rates Gets Knocked.

;.Wnhinirton. June 9 The contention
that expre rates should be higher
than freight intes was denied a a gen- -

eral proportion MayTy the InU-r-Ut-

In acana sralnst
!, S nit! Company. Thf

r,ml,i... i i a small rep-irn- ' i"n
( ) v

Wilkinson's Point. Mr. Mor .

ris' Body Recovered.

After swimming out into deep water
where the current was running ten miles
an hour, J. W. Willey. of this city for-- .
merly of Norfolk and J. H. Morris, son

Mr. J. C, Morris, of Greensboro be-Ci-

exhausted and before they could
be rescued both of them had sank bel-

low the waves and their bodies could
not he located.

morning both of the young
men, in company with a number of
others, left' this city on Mr. J. O.
Baxter's launch for a days outing down .

Neuse river. Everyone on the boat
was in the best of spirit. Little did
they think that ere their return two of
the members of their party would be
peacefully sleeping beneath the waters
of the Neuse,

After visiting several points of in-

terest J he boat wai headed towards
Wilkinson's Point a promontory located
about tw c nty miles from this city. Here

lunch was partaken of by the party.
Several of the young men, including the
two who lost their live then decided '

that they would take a swim. Theyt
were warned that this is a dangerous
place and to use their discretion in go-- '

ing very for out, of the young
men seemed to be export swimmers
and were soon far ahead of the others..,

When several hundred feet out from
shore Mr. Morris was seen to throw up
one hand and call for help, immediately
ifter ho sank. While those on shore
were preparing to go his assistance Mr)
Willey was seen tn be struggling with
the Btrong current After battling a
few seconds he, too, gave a lost des
pearing screVm and sank below the sur
face.

Both of the young men were far out
when they sank and Bone of the other
members of the party thought that they
would be ah'e to swim that far. Thn
launch was brought into service and
quickly hastened to the spot at which
the young men sank. A careful search
however failed to locate either of the
bodies. Upon their return tn the city
the party notilie 1 the captain of the
Revenue Cutter of the affair and yes
terday morning the boat went down to
the scene of the tragedy. After
searching around for several hours they
finally located Mr Morris' body. This
was placed on board Mr. Baxter's boat
which had rurri.d Mr. Morris' father to
the set n of the tragedy and was
brought tothisciiy late yeBterday af--.

ternoon. It was carried at once to
Simpson's undertaking parlors and
made ready for shipment to Greensboro
Willey's body has not yet been found.

Mr Morris cams here recently from
Greensboro, and was superintending the
work of erecting Mr. J. B. Blades' new
residence on Broad street for his father
who had the contract.

Mr. Willey came here from Norfolk
several months ago and had charge of
Brown & Company's brokerage office.

Board your horse at a Mod-

ern Sanitary Stable. Daniels-Newberr- y

Live Stock Co,
South Front St.- 'J

Commission Government Wins. t..

Oklahoma City, June 9th. The com- -'

m'ssion form of government for
cities is upheld as constitutional by the
State Supreme Court. Oklahoma City
has hid two sets of officers for the last
thirty days, office holders under the okt
administration refusing to surrender
pending a ttst in the courts.

V

FALLING HAIR
L-- (Mi

Can Easily Be Stopped; Also Dan-

druff and Itching Scalp.

If Parisian Sage doesn't stop falling
hair, itching scalp, and eiadicate dan-

druff in two weeks Bradham Drug Co.,
stands ready to refund your money
without argument of red tape or any
kind, ' , t

Pariaian Sage will put a fascinating
radiance into any woman's hair In a few
dais.

Susanne Calahan. of Hotel Royal,
Bucyrus, Ohio, on March 25, 1910. wrote
"Mother' hair began to com out very
bedly and her scalp wis so sort it was
T ry hsrd to do anything for it. Par
isian Sage proved a GRAND SUCCES3
every wny. Her hiir stopped coming
out, dandruff all disappeared, soreness
all left the scalp-an- d her hair is coming
in again very nicely." Large bottle 60

cents at Bradham Drug Co.
.t.a rrrrsss. :"as: ai

the President will sddress th citizens
of ths Republic and shake
bands with the Blue and the Gray. Tha
exercises win isie piace near n: nn

Junction and can be ronvenic!! 'y r
led.by thtss traveling ty r.'l - -

ni- ' mni ."

The Manassas National Jubilee which
bas been arranged for July, in celebra of
tion of the fiftieth annivsary of the
First battle of The Great War, will
culminate July 21, next, .when Presi-
dent Taft will address the Blue and the
Gray at their Love Feast and Reunion;,
There will be a spectacular represeption
consisting of forthy-eigh- t maidens, each
representing a state in the order they
were admitted to the Unionall clad ia
in the Red, White and Blue and beir-in- g

the name of the state across her
breast. These maidens clasped hantl in

hand, singing the National air, will
represent tho Reunited Nation.

Mrs. Mary Speed Mercer, of Elm
City, N C, has written a now national
hymn, which with specially arrange!
words had been ndopted by the com

mittee as I he Manassas National An-

them."
a

The public school children of
MannsKai are now learning the music
which is said to I e exceedingly fine.

The chorus i nns as follows;
Ameiiru! All hail to thee!

rhankg be to God, who made us free.
North, South, East, West, hand clasp

ed in hand
United, we thy children stand "

The adilivs-- i of the President on the
occision will be a the junrtwn ol

(runt Avenue and Le Avenue, the two

principal streelH of the lown, undr the
grateful shade of trees grown during
the last twenty-fiv- e years.

The Munausa Jubilee colors will be a

unique arrangement representing tne
cordiality which exists between union

and confederate veterans. The pre
vailing design will be the Red, White
and Blue of the United States flag, but
the confederate battle fla? will appear
here and there showing that peace and

harmony exist between tho two.

Tho badges which are now being
worked out by professionals will be ar
ranged on the same principle.

Grant Avenue in Manassas ia the fin

est residence street of that historic
town and was dedicated October 9th,
1902 by excursionists from the Grand
Army Encampment then in session in

Washington. On the corner of Grant
and Lee Avenues, it is projected that
statues of Hi est-- two eminent generals
will sometime be erected

The Jubilee Committee specially re
quest every veteran of the war to ad

dress a postal at once for a full program
including name of writer and army ser-

vice, including also a brief patriotic
sentiment. These cards are to be pre
served fover in the Carnegie Public

Library as perpetual memorials of an
extraordinary occasion.

The Committee from Manassas intro
duced lo the President yesterday in
cluded, Lieut. George C. Round, of the
Manassas Picket Post of Union Veter
ans, Capt, Westwood Hutchison, Ad

jutant of Ewell Camp of Confederate
Veterans, Dr. Hervin U. Roop, Presi
dent of Eastern College, and G. Ray

mond Ralcliffe, President of Manassas
Business League,

The Jubilee Committee have a sug
geation before the.n to form the Blue

and the Gray in two lines on the Henry
Hill at high noon of the 21et. of July
and let tluni march slowly f ait each
other, eich one shaking the hand of
those in the other ranks in token of

mutual admiration and regard.

Was it ever known before in the his

tory of the world, that the men who

fought each other on one of the great
historic battlefields of history, met fifty
years after in Peace and Good Will on

the spot where they sought each others
life?

Tho field where the Reunion and Love

Feast will be held embraces about 40

acres, This is "the field where two
great battles ended," wheie Jackson

were cancelled.all old scores wiped out
and thete was rejoicing throughout all

. the land.
I "Moses commanded that the trumpet

that we will have some minor events
of interest to those who desire to come

'
and study the battlefields at their leas- -

ure. uur iuii program nas not yc iteen
arrange! but Will be sent out in a few
days to all who apply for it. The great
day will of conrwe bo on the 1" v '

--7

of their ability. He stated that a few and Beauregard "stood like a stone
days ago he bal recaiyeil a iettesjfrom! wall" in July 1801, and where Sykes

Stats Superintendent of Public Inst rue- - j and Reno and Reynolds held their ground
tion Joyner, stating that he:' would be j against the charging columns of Long-gla-

to cvme down 'and look over the street and Lee in August 1862. The lines
proposed site of this sefiool and that he of battle being exactly reversed in the
would be glad to assist in any possible two battles.
way in the location of the institution. 1 The Chairman of the Jubilee Com--

number of other gentlemen, inclu-- 'mittee, Lieut. Round, formerly a United
ding Mr C P. Bralham, Dr, Francis States Signal Officer, said in an inter-Duff- y

and D. P. Whitford made short view today,
talks on the subject and it was clearly "The Hebrew Nation had a custom
seen that the majority of those present, of a Jubilee once In fifty year. All debts
were in favor of postponing' the decis- -

ion of Ihe board and the opening of ihs
bids tbat had been brought in until some
future daae. .
' Mr, D. P. Whitford the i mad a mo-- shouli sound for the Jubileu on the 10th

tion that the meeting be left open un- - ay of the 7tb, month,' As Moses hit

til Aug. 8th. This will allow the peti- - on so convenient a day ' for, as we pro-tio- n

to be circuit's in this township pose to do as be commanded, i Wa will
and presented to the boar I of commit- - open with a Igrand .spectacular i sod
loners, and will also give them to hold ' musical festival on JulyJlOta.. After

the election for ihs issuance.
Mr. Brinson was instructed to wtite

to Superintendent Joyner and request
him to come td this city and go out with
the board and Inspect the conditions
and to look over the location that had
1

'
.


